Italian 15th Division
12 May 1916

**Siena Brigade**
- 31st Regiment (3 bns)
- 32nd Regiment (3 bns)

**Ionio Brigade**:
- 221st Regiment (3 bns)
- 222nd Regiment (3 bns)
- Feltre Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
- Intra Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
- Val Brenta Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
- Val Cismon Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
- Monte Rosa Alpini Battalion (3 cos)

**Artillery**:
- 19th Field Artillery Regiment
  - I Gruppo, 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 8th Btrys
- 27th Field Artillery Regiment
  - I Gruppo, 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Btrys
- 20th Field Artillery Regiment
  - III Gruppo, 6th, 7th & 8th Btrys
- Pack Mule Artillery Group
  - 26th Btry (6 guns)
  - 31st Btry (6 guns)
- 1st Mountain Artillery Regiment
  - II Gruppo, 4th, 5th, & 6th Btrys
- 1st Mountain Artillery Battery
- 23rd Howitzer Battery (149mm A howitzers)
- 105mm Artillery Group (4th, 5th, & 6th Btrys)
- 217th Mortar Battery (58mm mortars)

**Other**
- 12th Armored Machine Gun Group (Automitragliatrici blindata)
- 67th Sapper Battalion
  - 101st Company
- Bridging Section
- M. Pavione Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
- 34th Sapper Company
- 116th Sapper Company
- 19th Miner Company
- 15th Telephone Section
- 25th Telegraphist Company (1 platoon)
- 3rd Radio Section
- 76th R.G.F. Battalion (4 cos)
- Munition Column
  - 19th Section
  - 119th Section
  - 319th Section
  - 419th Section
  - 126th Section
- 15th Medical Section
  - 115th Reparto someggiato
  - 215th Reparto someggiato
- 85th Field Hospital
- 10th Field Hospital
- 108th Field Hospital
- 109th Field Hospital
Position Artillery
146th Artillery Group Command
567th (149mm A) Battery
595th Artillery Section (149mm G)
206th (260mm) Mortar Battery
145th Gruppo V. Saugana Command
584th Artillery Battery (75mm A)
569th Artillery Section (149mm A.L.)
562nd Artillery Section (149mm G)
585th Artillery Battery (75mm A)
574th Artillery Section (75mm A)
574th (bis) Artillery Section (75mm A)
579th Artillery Battery (75mm A)
573rd Artillery Section (149mm G)
573rd (bis) Artillery Section (149mm G)
582nd Artillery Section (149mm G)
148th Gruppo Forcella Magna Command
583rd Artillery (149mm G)
578th Artillery (75mm A)
Artillery Section (75mm A)

At the disposal of the Artillery Commander
140th (280mm) Howitzer Battery
153rd (280mm) Howitzer Battery
235th (120mm G) Artillery Battery
234th (120mm G) Artillery Battery

Searchlights:
43rd Searchlight Section (900mm)
113th Searchlight Section (900mm)
100th Searchlight Section (900mm)
Searchlight Section (1200mm)
Searchlight Section (750mm)
51st S Searchlight Section (500mm)
Searchlight Section (300mm)
50th S. Searchlight Section (500mm)
76th (mot) Searchlight Section
247th (mot) Searchlight Section

At the disposal of the division:
83rd Regiment (3 bns)
84th Regiment (3 bns)

XIII Brigade Command:
13th Regiment
275th Battalion (4 cos)
310th Battalion (4 cos)
25th Regiment
95th Battalion (4 cos)
94th Battalion (4 cos)